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1 GREETINGTOTIIETRADE1-
I EXTEND THE RIGHT HAND OF FELLOWSHIP TO YOU AND ASK FOR A

SHARE OF YOUR TRADE IN-

ii

11 Holiday oc sI-
)

Besides my large stock of Pianos , Organs , Music and Music Books I have
laid in a-

r

jiooo; TOYS: ,

i

i

Fancy Goods and $ maII MuicaI Instrufflents
, f

-
Offering you the Choice Selections of-

t

+

HOUSESI
!,

Besides a Good Line directly imported by myself. As a specialty , I offer my-

II

1

r

, ::1f ASSORTMENTS OF TOYS

Made up and selected by myself ; the assortments have heretofore been all made up
New York, containing large quantities of one kind and also unsalable goods ; the

result is always great dissatisfaction and disappointment. My assortments are
(

A made up as follows :

100:00 assortment' over 200 different articles.-
6t

.

50.00 150k-

.

ti ti

. 35,00 " u 125 " "
1 25.00 100 "

t
r

15.00 " " 75 'C "
+

nshowing at once the large assortment or well selected and salable goods you will get.-

I

.

have also made up a number of $5,00 Cases of 5 and Doc , goods , and also
G 10.00 Cases of Curs and Saucers , Dishes and Glassware , especially designed for the

Holiday Trade ,

yi'v LareLtho offlflritas ,
Nevi 1 ad Birtliaay Card 1

I ( ' :111ItY AL + U A 11NE LINE 01-

hh i2ITfflu1ArH . ALBUMS.

Toilet Sets Purses and Pockeb-t ooks-
ai r'i1

i
I

{
t T !

b
) 1

SETS
,

JJ-

She11 and Wax Flowers Under Glass.

I And other Novelties all well selected and bound to sell , I have two men with sam-
pies on the road ; one of them will endeavor to see you in time , but if not , my sam-
ples

-

and layout will be really by October 1st , and if you can come in and make your
I own selection , I will endeavor to make you at home and comfortable , as dealing with

the right man always will do.-

rf

.

I
f

d L y-9
r

J-
No

-
_ ,

. 103 4outh Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

R

.

r

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

AIh)1'r1oNAL LOC'A1 , NRVI-

.'rho

.

Nt'w I'Irnt ,

11 , Stern , who for years has been in
the wlwlesalu liquor bushtcs9 ) turn , hen
Ground a parttwrnliip with Mr , Max
Iithh , who has boon ono of the "u11
known ftrut of Addter tC Cu , , Rock
Island , Thceo guhtlonten hnvo o venal

)late tvhelesalo liquor
establislut out ou street nrarthuj-
u11eture of Pearl etreot , nud have laid
to as barge and varied a stock a was cvur
brought ihtu this city , '1'ho ns'ow ud pol-

icy
-

of thu hnttac is to mnintaimi a reputa-
tion for handling the hest goods
to 1)0 ltnd in their line-
.Thcy

.

nro getting thu bust of
the Lexington nod 1''nutkfort , Rt'ntu ky ,

liquors , ale0 front Nelsomi rouu'y , I en-
tacky and nro carrying n largo it ii rt-

awut
-

of titre liquors , wines 811(1 imparted
else good 'I'ltoy prapuso ant only to
extend their altvudy large mule , but to
keep their custouturs by l ivitig sure sat-
isfaction in prices and quality-

.COMM1't

.

Cl.tlaC-

OUNCII. . aftlvr4 MAtiior.
::'heat-No , 9 spri , 7 t ; No , 3 , to ; re-

ject d , 50c ; gout deuuuul.
Corn -Iealcrim upaiylug:3(1):10'rojerted:

coral , Chlengu , ) taw ; uuw ii ed ttu) ; wldtu
corn , tile ; tow n coiptr of corn tire I gld-

.OaltsI
.

n good duuuut l at t0a-
II ley- I (kr.U) ( X ) per tau ; (du) per btlu-
.HyoItc

.
) ; light supply ,

Corp : teal i .J per Ik( ) puuudi.-
tv

.

b4)t1--Iood) wilply; price, atynul,5008
oo.CoalInllvorrd

, hard , 11 00 par tun ; soft ,

5 50 per tan-
.Ilutturl'lunty

.

and lu Lair dentuud fit 2ris ;

ereaumry 91111

Ralo at lriu duzo-
nImrdRmirbuik's
Egg -- toady per

: , svhuln.nliitg at Ih : .
Poultry -Fir(0 ; doalurM sal plying for

cldckeits ICI. ; live , ::3 btu par dun u ,

Vegetable.1'atatlon , too ; ualnus , (1)c) ; cab.-

bagc
.

s , :hlj)10o leer dozen ; npplo , , J t.O 100
per bnrrc-

llleurCity flour , 100J3 . .1-

0llruuws2 ())0@3 110 per dnz ,

IavK BriCK ,

tattle-a 00 (1 3 rho ; calves , 5 00)7 t0-
.1Iogsllnrkot

.

fur hogs Iuhit; , i4Y the pack-
ing

-

huoaos nro chsud ; .hipper. aru pay lug I 0-
00a 75 , -
Gerulnn ('arp and 'proklld rat llslt-

.It
.

hmislong buon cnucedcd that 1hlu.

culture is , or can bo nlndu , autamig thu
out ( cast pr'ttittblu branches of farming
to which tow farmer may turn his atturi-
Lion. . Especially has this bccu truu sineo-
thu introduction into American waters of
the German carp , This epecies of Limo

ctrl f nmily which is known in Europu as-

thu cotumon carp , Cyprinus carpio , is
highly csteunied for food. Somu years
ago , it will he remembered , a uuumbur of
thou were planted in time waters o1 the
II udson and a few other streams of this
wuutry , where they becoue readily a1-
)cliumtized

-
and with that fecundity so-

puculiarly characteristic of this family
nhtltiplied with wonderful rapidity ,

'T'hesu fish aomotimes attain a length of
four feet , and live to a great ago. Auuntg
American 5pecimCus bulonging in this
family tire time brook nliuuasv or black-
nosed dare , Limo comtuon mummer , time red-
fin , amid the lake chub ; but none of these
varieties attain their growth as quickly
as dues time lurapemt carp , mieitber are
they equal to thmu for time table. The
bnsllles of raising fishl as a amll'ce of pro.
lit is steadily ihoroasing um iimmpartauce ,

and will hucomu more general as it is but-
ter

-
understood.-

Mr.
.

. J. I''' . Jones , of Troop County ,

Georgia , is ono of the few mc11 in the
conntmy who is uctivuly interested in fish-
culture , tad , being so far successful , his
experiences a,9 he has given them are of
interest ltd value to all suekimig iuforma-
tion

-

on this subject.-
Lt

.

July of 1882 ho began to build a
fish pond , and by Novontbur of that year
had it so far eouiplutod as to keep water
on nearly mt acre. Into this he put
twenty Ucrmmt carp. In January ho
had ahothor acre ready , and into that ho
put n second hot of twenty. At the tiute-
of putting in time first they svero two to
three inches long ; they are now trout
seventeen to twenty inches lung , and
weigh frown three to four pouuls each.
These fish being too young have not yet
apawuud , and will not before nuxt spring.-
In

.

,Juuu last lie put into his puud four
carp two years old nud ready to spawn.
rime 4th of July he noticed duet hatching
tvas going elm , amid a few days later he
could see that he had thousands of young
fish. I''r on that spawn lie nosy huts fish

frmu six to eight inches bug. 1Vhw1 it-

is reieombered that they wore lurtehud-
in July their rapid growth to it sieu lit for
use will he fully realized. Cutleerrting
the spawning and hatching process , r.
Jokes says :

These spawners deposit their eggs non

the blades of grass and other SIViLlinp

growth ii habiLiig lay pond , emi tImu undurx-
1(10 , or next to time water , near the sur-
face

-

, whew thu viu'iu ell'ucts of the 5umi

mid atiIIosphuru did the work of hatchi-
ng.

-

. I don't know how btmig the ''irocum s
seas 1 ku(0i' thitt tltu fish
had uhl 6beuu in 11

mu aeon twunt
fire or thirty

.
Uim other curiosity

is , time 'outg hilt mire out all the
nize , although the hatching was ubnut am

aft thin salll0 Li limo Vithl ithe slliiwlcems
Scum of theul caanru four ii chus , maul

from that to eight , .Sou nw are lnnro
healthy , hardier , or by 5(11110 ueaes grow
faster than others. 'I'bis is umy expuri
onto told success with carp raising so

far.l'lr.
. Janos is uxI urimnunling with an-

other variety of fish , which ho fouls sure
will dilable , and wh ich is limit

)mill fish as is Umu Germain
't'his is the s catfish. Of this lie

put in I11m lust , four s lawaurs into his
tid time 2211 of August 100 days

feronl'the iliImuLi )

the s viiichliii this short time wure-
ft vu amid six iii cbus lung , No Dish iuuruauu-
efluter than the speckled cat , while their
growth , it sroas , is as rapid as could be-
wished. . Whieu wall attullded al , they
will weight four pounds hmi own years'
growth , and of course Lire larger sshuu
older , if well fed mind iii ponds which are
adapted to their ctstenns. 'rhuy inhabit
still waters , nud love vegutatian , such as
grow iii and around still-waiter ponds ,
1 buy will eat rendtly a dough turdu of
mead or Ilnur ; Ilan flesh , nuuh Its ( ho efl-
Li als of uloclans , ahoatii or sleep. 't'hey
are an uxce hut flub fur time table , tlo-
Incat

-

being reumarlcaldy swuot nud turn-

dur
-

, f umy tire easily raised , and eau ho-

roadilycatlght shun wamited ,

Itegarlbug the coustsuet i'nn' 1uui ar-
rauogernunt

-

i f ii is p11tld I'd r. Janes rays ;

'Ally ( leuest) si'dtul' 1s ah'nit live foul
drop , aid nqurs) elf, over a 1iltlu onto
tlull tIirue acres of ground , to IoL ing ,

or as slulllosv as svator cup h1) , I thiik
about unu tlmii(1 of miry pond is four u-

Kivu foot dcupriudnuu tlnul ( mmiu mind a hall-
ft ) three feet duo p , maid gradually lessuh-
ing in doptIi to 1ts edge. At inn eormior-
i with a branch wu5Fed hut ) time puud a-

sa11dhed for bcddim ; , which is a nucess-
ityhutthey

-

; 'copy sacbsurfacuuolougur
than until hatehhmig 15 d fit'' , when hnlIi-
Um (J (I mind timu y1)nng put out for amid
button 5upporL. 'l'ime rumnitidur of the
pond i5 unud hnttoui with ewmumip vtgeti
Lion ubulldamit , such as rush , swamp

F URN I T U i

-TI l-

ltCHEAPEST
-

PLACE IN OMAHA TO B-

UYFurniture
-Is AT-

DEWEY & STONE'S
They always have the largest and best stock ,

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEGANT PASSENGER
ELEVATOR TO THE DIFFERENT FLOORS ,

grass 0f eevelal vnrwtics , water lily etc-
.1'agelatiuu

.

in a fish 111)1111 is a necessity ,
fro11l tow fact that fish du nut feed all
time time. A large portion of their lives
is apelit ill a sheep )' or stupid cnuditluu-
uuhur or urar Iho banks near lugs ,

5t1Ili1Jm9 , or any objret which nhl'urls thhnu-
lhu secluded shelter they desire ,

'floc buihdi11g of fish ponds is recoilt-
nCuded

-

on that surfaces , w'huu mtuugll
water can be controlled t ) got a depth of
from three to four feet , varying of course
from this to one ine1L 'flute 5111)11 iii
bum also plenty of vegefatiomi , also at unul-
beltout , 'rho dons 511(011(1 ho built of
mad , tbrowing tutu dirt out, from the in-

side.
-

. 'T'his swill give a sulliciunt quantity
of deep water for tom lisp ,

1113- the Had
-

Itos m Couldn't get
l i uuun.-

Pock's
.

sou ,

IIElm , people are hot all mum good aw you
and I are ,

" said the gr..cury nmium , as Im-

eVttChted) time buy nmking n sneak on a-

btutch of grapes , "Itut did you go ( o the
circus ? "

''Circusl 1Vehi , I should assiutilmtte.
And it ill it wonder I nut nut thieve yet.
But , u'htttever you du , duu't ask pn if hev-

mci fit thu circus , 'cause lie u'ihl kill you.
Von aeu 118 and I drove up to the face
track , where time circus was , it ) the eve-
ning

-
, mltl after the circus was out we

waited to 1100 the mutt lake the tentsdowu ,

turd after they had goimo we started to
drive hone , it nvns darker than asqunw's
pocket nud I drove out 110 time nice
track , nml ( lie old horse used to be a
racer and he pricked up his uors , lit
took the lines amid said le would drive ,

'cause two wore out prutt' late amid mint

would be hurvuus. I loll 1fit I didn'tbe-
Bove

-

lie ivmus un the right road , but Iw said
he guessed nobody could fuel him about
the road t + town , mod 1)1059 Die if he-

didmt tdrivo aruuud that track about eight
times. Every tintu we passed the grand
stumd , which pa cnuildu't lice aim miccuuut-
of his eyes , 1 balled ; but I thought if ho
knew time rued so eoufouuded well l could
ride as lung us ho could-

."After
.

we had rode aroumid the track
about eight miles , nud I wits gutting
sleepy , I wildly suggested that we had
hatter stali alt it house amid imigairo the
way to town , timid pa gut mad nud ached
inn if 1 tuck hie for a foul , 'I'leum be
drove snood a enuplu 1)I tiuues more nud
time maim thatt keeps the trick he cuie
omit frith a IautOru said llellul a-

5t0hpetl Milli asked hiiilt what he wanted ,

amid he said , '0 , uothiu' , ' and pa dtnVO-

of mud told hiui to ilthnd his own 1)051-

nose. . Nu went around the tiaclc again.
and when wo gut to the saute
plmieo the mine was there , amid

I guess pa thought it was
time to inquire time way , so lie pulled up-
mutd asked the films wlmmtt leo wmia doing
them , and the nmml said le trims huhiding
his own business. Pa asked lmiui if we
were ou tilt right fund to town , and the
molt said if we Wasmt't' in a hurry , be-
ivnuld like to have tin drive ou time track
nil night , tae it was a little heavy , and he-
wautad to gut it iii cnnditiomi tuuijHiC(1 time

colts the next day , limit if we Imd to go-

we could drive out time gala nud take time

first Iuft hnhd road-
."Nell

.

, pa was niad , aunt ! lie wiutted to
know why I ii iiimi't Icll hint svu sure aim

time track , but I told ] lie lie suomed to
luuw) tt Ida , mild hL ivies diumgeruus 1u ad-

vise
-

ma lilali alma klmow it mill. iho didn't
speck all time way to town , but whmn I

put out time hstrso lie sniil , 'Ilun11ury , if
this thming guts omit your pa will have time

roPutatiemi mf lidiug drunk , if you tell
of it you mare nn fruuud of mine , ' Si , 1

slump unr guy anything ab"nt it , 'aausu it-

is a had hay iv ho will gu hick out his pa ' '

A SAILOR THIRTY YEARS ,

Abend ti retr uinnlhs ngo I wl s tnk iu with . .uverc-

paDIN In low . , Ball r l iiiaek , In mho region of the
hl hruys , r ui a much l bucanu n turrlldu eullurur , 1'-

eooauhedwith anumberof pb.Icisn , , and ihially-

placnl stneell uudrr their Ireutnirut , they lelllog ins
1 had Ilia ciit ma rlwunwlhul aid Ii ti y rnugi slut.

) u cxnudmatlnn uny url11uwtue fnu11d lobuiii a very
end 'uudttIUn , 4ii soy dark ulnrnud Imprrgnatud-
Nltn a heavy red brlck dutduparit , and very off' I-

mNhe.

-

. i had IhU Imst ranful sud I ct o wheal uttol-
dal

'
ce , iii tdcd nil thu pope sr rrmedles without et

lie lcncllgshy reilcf. I'ununatrly Shout the + Ihoo-

tbo slrtuu of IhmCs Ilunicdy bclug call. ii to my at-

tc"lluu , I Lunulit Mali used a bottlu , NIi Ii .tmcts eatltl

fart iry rt9niIN that I continued nn for six wick , ,

when , erring nod four bottlu , , I Ilnlnd I w'IW aS well
nv elur nud entirely 'tired , All palu. hft mo , uiy-

wder reWnicd to Its unniral intr. 1 um now In 11-

xcelluuth. . ultb , and nblu to atteilil to may 1IltliileNH-

gro( ery ) .

ayhenuvcr ail appnrhmnlty nccmre to romnnnuod-
yuurtaluiLlu nu'dlcloo 1 aiway , do ro , as I con unI-
ldod It wIII do all ) unr cinluw for Ii , aid that usury
thus. Your , , with graIIt tile ,

( !AI'T. Jells Kmw HALL-

.Ncw
.

Loudon , Conn May 0 , 159-

3.ALEXANDER'H

.

OASR ,

Abnllt (1115 year 1411 I wag taken wllh a i.1) cru at-

tack of dlacasu of mho kldnuy. , trout which I stmITrrud-

Uuerelp. . Ia-phudto; our local pliy'.Iciaunnd not
Cu riving any help I called on Mr. J01111 A. ylorgan ,

uur.1ruggletanti, .titrdlily ( oo. Inc Innnrdluely-
huudud

)

lua a but lu of Ilunt's Ileuiuly , offend It as-

Ilegrist .puelfofor lllaiunnpiahn. 1ceuunelmtd-
n.hig IL ci , lien , stud IToul Ile very tnrt I hug.n to-

Impruw , sad by thu tiutu I lu ul uaal th le tilu sus-
oitimely well. I would mulct , say . ' lull ) lug
dills ulty wit the U auys to gluu IIumut , lien a ly u-

trlam , I know a ( utru rubs e ti. u0 os'tu Lob g t bud
silt would Owurlully reeolinnod It to uy one ,

CIiA.Lr1 II , ALbiANnEII ,

I'orenair Dyu Ilouau , Hit. hurl et 'I II . .

May 5 , t5ba , true11oatIr , ( i111-

1.I'cuuty

.

tatllu abn ) U belug a trio a au , 1151 lug
.old Ihu fl' ( dielnu D , Sir. dluaundor. old kiu'w Ibn-

b, hu a hIi tI uic a ruspu ted Idghb mil the )
,altiun lie

liol f. JoluSlowax ,

M.ydU51 UrugiutUreo54uvdleUoun) , ,

, . .

'r L ,
yA'k1i11- fi r b nvulr ',

I dpY :
, : : ,

i Illi 1 . lulu , , .DpohlEEEvlRS; .; , l

J , iliac l mllddm. n-

f
! :

, , 'I. Illalll fit I
' iI'1Y' , ruueutlnu-

t1 uuub 114' U.I' + u.
r - i.lnt tln el t. l , .etiV h 4 ' + mn IM, n"te. .

.r".h
I.' , ll , "Inh Ih.llu' L.I.

S I-I nis' IJuo"
Thouwof

In

nano
eoaurttinmi

thecan"shot
ufn gtealrln.l-

Lrmloya

us ithlht-
eugarnto

at lden of lot shi-

tI
mqulnrl by lhu trnt'elhig ''ndlI-
keI N E n ahnrt IJue , Quick 7Uni
aid lhu best of ncci uunola-

U tlou. all of whleh mute lumen'
! dual by the grestret rallslly In Auwrltu ,

I

CHICAGO , M [LWAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

osuiu an ) opernlea seer 1fdU udltwof malt
uNodlent Ilunol. , Viauunhi , 11mm'nt1 , louaand-
Dakuln ; nud 1s ) to mall Ilucs , brauuvhr , nud amnee
Buns reach all the grunt bulnes + eonlrua of the
Nottlou"t nud I'nr ac+t , It naturally anwore tI'-
de.crlptlou of short i.luu , and Ileut Ilnuto lutuoen-

Chicaka
,

,, Sllhuatikee , HL I'a111 and Minnoapulla-
Chlaag'Slilwamikee , pm ('rus.o and w'luuon.-
ChIau

.
u, , Sllhuutkee , Abenlreu nud llluudnla-

Chieaga
:

, Mils nakee , Kan Claire std stlllaaterC-
ldengu , MIlsaukee , lVunaunud Merrill-
.Chluugo

.

, II Is uuuheu , Ilener Dint and Oshkouh-
.Chhngn

.
, Slllunntce , Vaukeha and Ocnouuusua.-

Cldcngn
.

, ll lbtnuker , Miu.li. out nud Pnilrimdu Uhlon-
Chkeago , Slkluauken , (htahnum 51111 i itlrlhault.-
Cldcagn

.
, llcluit , Jaiiusllllti std Miurral Point ,

cmuigu , milp , in , Iiockfunl std lhlbuqua-
ChiCagn , Cllutoi , Itoek Lla11d nud Color Itaplda-
Chicngu , Council llhiS. amid Ihtuaha ,

Chltugu , Sieut City , Sioua falls nail Vnukton-
Ciucagn , Slilutaukeo , Slltrhril stulChsutnberloin ,

hack l.land , hubuque , ML I'uul suit Sllnnen'pulls-
Dalunport

'
, CuAumr , St. t'liul and SliuueapolaP-

tullumn

(

Steeper. nud the Flint ihdngCar) , Inch
sold arc tutu uu the umin Ilsei of the CH IC A CO
MILWAUKEE &SPAUL RAILWAY
and every attenliun iii paid to panoeusers ly court.
own unq.loye. of the cuuq arty ,

H. $ . ML ltIIITL , A. V. II. cAlll'ENTIii: ,
tire I Manager , (hsi 1 Pass. Agent

J. F CI.AIIII , (1O II , IIEAFI'ltI ),
Umi . Ans't (lea' : Pass. Ag't-

.Ilavheenuwnudrslrtuetlvobll11nuathealth

.

nud u-

thul wa , I e ( Vence old fanduu tnnthlund Hu anld-
n iiivOuguiHhullurltcnun"ytcarv agnnnd it is sus tam
tu dny a , thou , Thu pour vfetini of 111oad Dleeasa I ,
dntggcd wit Ii Slerrury to cut ru the maledy nud then
do.rd w it Ii lodldrv to ecru hen of thu.lrrcurinl Puu-
smdug

-

; hut lu tead of relief , Ihu Bret nriu breaks ilnwu
Ids gcucrd health ofd ninkcv lihn n cripple , and the
etlcrndu.llsalgr.lltourgamu , . 'rum tluulo nllliete-
dlulhh un'Slu'Ifl'sspccllielIho greatest Iooll on
earth , ntud . w firth nor" than its s'el ht iii gold , It-

nnUdutei thin Slrri urinal l'ul.ou , tone9 till the system
and ) bluer the oleicrcr hutch t" Iictlthnud happinuv.
Every pursoul oho Ina , curt b rn NAllvate.1. should by
lull uwuls tuku tu thorough cuursu of thu rctuedy.J-

Rrm'r11euNYItlui

.

, Ttvinns Co On-
.Fl

.
ye yen ruu ngi I found oh my a lautatloh n culured-

Crum whu ens lath lv dlKCaHUd IIc Ntatrd llhat tow
years befuru h" had cold rnct.-.l. a iluler t case of bloom

''obuu , nud had been treated by luny phyolc-
lails

-

811 fuiluug to cure Idol. Itrented'hlm uu tli Su lit ,
$ iudlinndlnnshurtIiuto Iw avnso11tidandvvell ,
amt env out lad a symptout of the diseaau slice ,

l ), St. iIUIIIKS ,

Due gentleman elm Imd hewn confnel to hi , bo-

iii x weukn u nth nurcurinl Ilheanmthni hnN bueu cured
edhuly , nud epaaks In the hichc4 praleu mil S. H. H.

child HS niHlta: ,

Chattanooga , Tenn.

rice : Small elze , 81,00 1icr hnttlu , inrgo size (hold-
.dothtuquantltyd1,71lbottlo.

.
) . Alldnlggiet..e-

llSI,000fREWARD.: .
Rill ha l u1l to uny Chcmlot alto will find , on an-

.alysisof
.

IgtbattI. H. S. Souuparticluof Mercury ,

Iodide l'olasluut , or auy tuthwndubstauco ,

T111: HSY11'T Sl'ICIFIC CO
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Oa ,

t 'Wrlto for tire little hook , which will be mallet
tree ,

I'rlc" ; Hnrall alze, 81.00 pcr bnUla. iargo aizo-

Ieddiugduubluquaotlt.y'( ) , 81.76nbottiu , All drugg-

mNtxsell

-

It ,

Nebraska Cornice-ANll-

1ANUl'ACTulitOItS

)-

s

OF'

GALVANIZED IOON CORNICES
mor133.1FI-

NIALS
'W iaidowr ,+ ,

, WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ,

PAT'EN' :' SI'i'ALIU) HKYLIOIIT ,

Iron Fencing !

CrestiuI ,, , Daluotrallru , Verund5s , Olfieo Mill Hank
. , Whuluw nud Cellar Guard , , Eta

N , VV , COIL , NWI'll) ANI ) JONIH H'IH ,

W31 , (IAIHEIt , llauagor.

ST , LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
217 and 210 North Slain lit, , Ht Lntul-

e.SVilII.EHAb6

.

) IIEATJIts: IN

NOOK
NEWH

,
, fP mAP [ S IJ

iILAIIPINU

ENVELOI'EH , CAIID IIOAIID AND

PRINTERS' STOCK
Qlrtnsh paid for Itage and i'vpa StnnlrScrup Iron

alid hlctalb-
I'aper Struck w'srrhouum , 122 to 1221 North Slxtb-

shut.. suptdld Stn.

NEBRASKA LOAN AND TRUST CO-

IIAS'I'INOH , NKH ,

Capital , - - 250000.
JAI , II. IIEAlt'rtvEJ.T , l're.ldcut.-
A , L, CI.AIIKE , Vlro 1re.ldunt ,
I1 U , St' KIis'i'Eltfi'ruuurer ,
ii. I'. VEILS'IEIt. Cltahtur ,

tllltlTIOlls: ( ;

anumlAlexauJer , O.wald0lftcr
1. 1 , . Clarku , : , O , V'uhatcr ,

'lit, it Pratt , Jas , II. Iluurtwell ,
D. St. MCE1IIII iloy.I-

T'' irrt Mortgage Loans a SpeoialtyT-

ula Conq aoy hruiiiss a ermnuemit homo luslltu.-
m

.
wiuru) nn 1,11 Il ml + suet it hur legally Issued tau

copal iuairks. to Nei raku luau bum uewutkatcd u
11 ,.u .erealu terui ,, I.uaua11mJuntu mprnv1d-

r.10, , mil son w ttlwl Cult ) tiua of till) .tatu thr uuI-
III,4.l, mum' .orrn.un.llsar. _ ,e' p-

m. '. 1-

A rlctlm ninth hnprudunee eaurl nu nervous dubll.
''my.ironuture {lrcayetc havlug trial in valu.vrry
known emrdy lie. diecuvvreitm simple stsanaol self.-
x054

.
, Im wllm Mend I'nri : to Ilia to low.autlurrrs ,

Address. J , IL IICGVEN. a1 Cbatliatut N.w York

rI.Ii htcr.J"I'. . Its of le-

heuan buMiy sIargd) , aevulupeI and slrr11gthint-
l.eli,1.sumnlteru4l"gathurlsrmzut

.

long run In our
pups In reply to Inglllli . v U will say unit theme
.traI

i.
vldcuo olumbugahuuthuh Ilnthuuudrary ,

tiia MdlarDsertl are IerY highly , luturuntud-
s ii allay gal ecalu ) drrmanl glrlirg 41 panlcu

maar. . byaldnsaluir Eriu SlvdiodOo. , I'. 0I.ix613 ,

liutrslu , N , Y-l1'uluda Kruum4 Dtauo. mll ly

THE NECESSITY
FOR THE SPECIALIST ,

DR. 1I , WAGNER
fI-

faalong been acknowledged And moro no at this day
than any other. The v. + t field of medical acienw le
ever Increasing , and its uumornw branches are
brought nearer and nearer to perfectlon , and
no one man cnn any longer grasp them al.. . And ltls
tale beyond all doubt that df.ea +e , affecting the gen
to urlnary organ. newt epeclnl atudy more than any
hung eI.e , If wu would underatAnd and know how
rent them properly ,

Ult. IL WAONIIi: I , hilly aware that there are
many phyelcian , , And.ome.en.iblo people , who will
condemn him for maklag this cla + a of dieca + e + a epo.
daily , buthelahappy to know that with molt er'
blue of refinement and Intelllgoneo amvro enlighten-
oil 1ewlataken of the.uhjectandthat theIhyelc')
Inn who davntcahlmeelf to relieving the afflicted and
euIncthem from worse thatdeath , hnole + + a phi'-
lanthrnplet and benefactor to his race than the eur
genii or phyalclnn who L ) close apullontlon exccl.In
any other branch of hi. profeodnn Andfortunatel-
or humanity- , the day Is dawning when the laloo phl-
amdhrn that condemned the uletims of lolly or-
.rime. , like the leleru under the , Jowlsh law , to di-

.ttliatreit
.

tor line paeeell away ,

A Few Reasons
VITuy ) au ehould try the celebrated 1r. II. w'agner'e-
uietho.l + of cure ;

L "Ur. 11 , Wagner is a natural physlcb n. "
O , H. FowLaS ,

The ( lrcate + t iJthrg l'hrenologlst.
"Few can etrel you a , it doctor , "

in. J. HIs119 ,

The tt'orld'.Orentent I'h'eingnomlot.
3 , "V'ot mire wonderfully Proficient knowl-

edge of IlitlenHe alld Itietlkitue. "
DR. J, l1Attllxws ,

L 'T'ileallticled Ord rawly relief In your pres-ence. Dn , J , HI5.a ,

I, . "De 11 , w'aguer Is a regular gmnduato from
lieIlevno Ilo.pitnl , New York cll vl ry ox-
.tetu.h

.
a hn..ital. pmctlce , ail Is thoroughly posted on

all bmnehev of hit beloal ecicure , cspcclally on-
cbroulodln "ases

Dus. Iaowsou. & Ewlso ,

d, "hr. 11. SVngner hav luunortalized lluself b
lilt ouderhdIKsmucryIll.edfo remulles for pr
unto and cotmal diseneaVirghiL + City Cluronleic j

7 , " '@wa..lnds of Inman h (lock to coo him"innF-
rancl.o Chronlrl-

o.R
.

R " Doctor' , long etperienco a It i cclallet-
ehould render hum very eucces.fuh"-Rocky Moon.
tale Note ,

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.
onetime n dl +ctre.iou of the ocret vise was en'-

tlrely M-oiled by the profou + lou , and modlaal works of
but n few yore ago would

To-day oho ph.Iclan I. of n djierentoplulon ; ho le
assure that It k h0 duly-.llaagreeablo though It-

uiayholo haudlo lhi. mush er without glove. suit
epaak phinly' about It ; nud lutclligcnt Imrotto and
guanlbsu. uhl thank Idnt tor doing o-

.'l'ire
.. attending this duetructlse vice were for-

merlyu It mudrratllod , or not properly estlmntotP and
uu lmportanro beIn g attache. ! to a subject ahlcii by
It.unturudocnhilt Insllo do.u lttvesllgnllouItwm-
wlllhigly Igunred.-

Thu
.

habit Iv generally contrncted by the youn-
whllo attending school ; older comps Iona throu
their ctstuplo , may be respousiblo for it , or It uusy-
ncviuiretl through aecldcut. TTw utcltuutcnt once cx-
perh'uced

-

, the prnctlco will tub repeated ngaln and
again , mu Ill at Last lire hubn bucouue ulna and cour-
pletcly euslawm tire vlcthn. Mental uud venous of-

tiicnoue are usually the primary results of eclf abuw
Among tire hJurlnu., effects cony be montlonnl laasi-
tude , duJecllnn or Irmrclbility of temper and getrernl-
dobllity. . The hav seeks seclusion , nud rarely muse
Iii the ,lwrti of hi. ctu1111arlhllla If Ito ho a young
corm Ito will ho little found In conItally with thoother-
ux, and Is troublal with oxtrallug smut annoying

batidulnesv lit their pruvence. TAuvdtious dreamne ,
eiil,9tnsl9 stud er upllun. ou lhu lace, etc. , are also
prouduont ay mptous.-

I
.

I f the practlcultloladly ''ersbteIInmore . .erloue-
distarluancca take placo. Brest palpltatlon of the
heart , or upiluptl5counddoits , nro experienced , amid
tire etutterer utay fall auto n cnnupletutato of Idiocy le
fore , Ibmuiy , death relieve. him.'-

i'11
.

all thaso engaged In tldn dangerous , pmctlce , I-

wutuldaiy , Ilrst fit all , atop it at otrcomake; every
pussiblo etrurt to do en ; butt if you fall , If your nervous
sy.tout Is nlruail' too much elatterod , amp wise-
qurutly

-
, your pau'cr broken , take scone micro

luulctuallvolt tnyour clr"rt. I tat hug free ! yourself
from the habit , I would bother catinscl you to go
through a regular course of truninutut , for it Is n great
tidumhe lost ..polo that any auo nLa }' , for ,auuo time ,
hutcucryolittle , glue lluwdf up to thlvfa + rhmting
lout dangerouvutcttc11ueltwmthout sutlering fromn its
uviieouaequemuvntseruelutliru time. Thu tiuuuhcr-
of youngown who are luenmchitad) to liil the duties
cimjuliual by s o lluck Ii nianningly large , stud In most
of enrh cases tluii unfortuualuaondillon of thlugacan
lie toted la the practlcu of self abusu , which had beets
aba11duuul yunra ngu. ludued , a few months' pmetlco(-
1f thls habit to oul0dent to hulneu .per niatnrrluia n
later ) alms , nud I hnvo uevny of such cases under treat
Ilwutntthuprusedday.

Young Mon
VS9in many bo suffering from the effcetsof youthful
tellies or brdlwretlons will do w'cil to nt-nil tllenlaelvee-
of lhls , tire greatest boon our Intl at tow altar of ,uf-
furlu

-

henaulty. Da.VAasau will guarantee to fur-
tell tgOO for every aaao of sunllnal weakness or private
dlvuae of any klnd stud charactcrwhlch houuder-
takes to and fails to cure ,

Middle Aged Men ,

There two rnumsg at the ago of 10 to e0 who are
troubled with too frequed ovacuatlon , of the bind-
.der

.
, often necmtiardul by a ellght smarting or burn.

lug eeii.atlon , and a weakelhig of the system In a-

mmsuner tow patleitt cannot account for. On exandn-
.h.gtire

.
arinarydopositsaropyealhuodwlll often be-

foutrdsill cotuuetluw.eumllpartlclesof albtuuuen will
a Blear or thu color x 111 bum of thin udlkish hue , again

. There are
mm ynlauy men whudleoflhs(
thu cause , whlels Is the secnnd.tago of seinitnal.scakt-

luv. . . Dr.W.will guarantee aperfect cure inallcasee
and n healthy restoration of tow gunito urlnary or-
gan.

-
. .

Cotrsultallon tree. Thorough oxarninatlun and stl
vice , air.

All cvumnudeatlois ehouhl be addressed , Dr. henry
floury Wagner , P. 0. 2x90 , Denver , Colorado ,

Tlio Young Sinn's Pocket , by Ur. II-
tl'aguer , Iv worth its sel ht In grid to young men.
Trice , 81:6 , Sod by nisil to soy stldiese.

i

Let Your Light Shine.h-

r.
.

. SVSgner the rclebrntrd eyuoclallst of Don
Cnlu , 513 Inrttnur street , l elievu , In iettjug thusvorltt
knew' wont he sus du , and is dolug for thnuoaid. of-
lilsfeiltlwiirell

i

, Ills lreatiuuelit for lost manhood is
sure to wlu hhn a unsure that meterlty will bless. Ten
th11urulil testlrnunlali from a l our the United Statue
frosts those hum has cured , I. proof positlvo that hodoue
cure tlluwnrutcaries of thuso diseases. The alllicted
fruits elunnio nud sexual disease. of every kind will
find hhn their best frionil. ( lead heir advertluonietltht
all our city papers , and call or him for advice , as we-
kuuwyou will corroborate tr.In saying ho is the su3-
ferer'b true friend-hock'Mmien rain News, )

Relief to the Afflicted.
611 mcdiclncs , as hi ,eteucu , Ioctalists are the

onus w hualnayui coma. to the fray slid ucesulIdleh
great results , 1hl. roinark Is especially applicable to-
te lIr ii Va'mcr of lhi.city-i lie otandsat thatop-
of hlsprofesefounndthecures liu uerfornur for U-
m.edorlunato

.
would aoeu If not properly

Hewed lu thuligidnf sclentltlo ucu uironutut. . llu le-

eutorsud by the must eminent of medical faculty
lei , otlleo at 3131nraudr .trod , where ho will spoodl-
Ily uffcct a cure f or the uuiterlug of ulthor sex , no mat-
ter

,-

how trompllcatcd their teniplafut.I'oeeroySI-
ktrtocrat. .

Chronic Complaints Require
Time for a Cure ,

Persona at a distance who wlsls tobu treated by Dr.
Wapver treed not fuel backward humusu of Inability
ml ) . hhn. 1f they will w to the doctor he will
seed a list of queiitlolw w uubles him to aend-
mudlcltrus , counsel nud to thoanmds ho has
lieu urec" lie has pa In em cry city- , town and
stutlust lu Colorado well as allover the (halted
Htultx , Hue his ad u his adwrtlsemetttDen'v-
ar'1Tibunu ,

Shall We Reform ?

Sleciforomalesforalldlaea.csIs tire theory
prmtlru lit present of eluculul and .
helrlutu. , nud hi ull large cxnnumulliuv they have

specialties , to utrel ha whin t they direct their
otimdie.un11 Dr. lt'uguer Is a .uccesshd ii-

.luetraliuu
.

of thi.Inelcrtu iclioul of sm ocLdtles. and ld-

.uuiaeadcutud
.

suauas hl the treatnieat of private
dlarau , is as wonderlul its it is iIatterlu4-1'rot J ,
Sluuutl ,

'111111ier.or) $ who steal ntudlcul relief fur the most
dellu'aty of dseoucs) s Ill dlid art acaor(1plishetl anti .uo

ill thou rereolt of D4 kt'AIpier , N0.-
1131nrinier sti rut , s ho Is highly ruemulnuuttal by the
nmdicul prufesalua at Buns sad aboamd1'onuroy'a-
DoniarJ , lllgutry'amid Ig11nrnueumust glue way to-
Slsduns uiullltuwbe plgslclaiibeiieu + lnIeltln Ids
might shiuofur the glory uf hlafelluwmwa , Prlnterl
auk Is thu torch Iw can he.t use to gnlde thu scary
sad slek tine to the fllalltatll of health If this article
should llu iuatruuwtdnl as a ' "i'tKCIILD) i11' set up-
oil alill to guide suilerhlg huulunlty to 13 Grlmer
street , Detour , Culorndo, it will amalu r the purpose
furshithitsuswritten , Address

flit. HENRY WAONER ,
1', 0, box rnrua , ur coil at 313 tsrhurr Streete

Denver , ( ' . .40-

.Llraard the oolumu headed' The Neousslty Iwr the
I I

, i'


